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COUNTY ELECTION.ii 4 MILTON
M

roster the I'nion Candidate Elec ted.

Tbe Radicals Nowhere.

Sj 'clnl Di.pib b to Hi Na.-l- ii le Union.
Chattanooga, May 1, I3C6.-1- 4.ih District
Foster, Uuion, five hundred and

(572). JJcNubb, P.alical, thirty-fir- e,

(ij). W. li. Thi:bma

South Nashvillx ctbekt IUileoad.
Workmen commenced laying tbe track of

this road, on Colleire. between Church aod

Union, yesterday. Id a few days.tbecir
on!! t.vwav rif Cedar ilrwt ill be CjW- -

-- -j ..v
i.lete. Messrs. Nelson and Armstrong de

serve the thanks of tbe community,

their energy.

Tin Armless Gibx. Miss Leak, who his
teen attracting no much attention, by the
extraordinary and dexttrous use of her
feet, in writing, braiding of buir, mo of

ecisnori, knitting, etc., etc., wilt hold her
levees for a far days in a room adjoining
Masonic Hall. Those who have not seen

this remarkable lady, should at once ava i

thsinsclves of the opportunity, ad her stay
in our city will be brief.

MiLToaiAS Tableau. This magnificent
tableaux drew a very large and fashionable
audience last night. Every one was de
lighted with toe rerresentation. and we

have no doubt but tho exhibition w 11 be

pecuniarily, a it if artistically, a success
A grand family niutinee will be given

this altcrnoon, all'ording many an opportu
liity to attend and witness tbe supurb
scene presented, that do not care to go in

the evening. Tbedors will be opened at
two o'clock. Children will be admitted to

tbe afternoon matinee for twenty-liv- e cents.

Gold Pens. Messrs. Tarbox Bros., the
well-know- gold pen dialers of this city,
Lave removed from their old stand on
Cherry street, to No. 4SI Union street, three
or fjur doors from Cherry, where they have

magnilieent rooms, which they
have fitted UK iu the finest style. These

t'ciitlerntn have been so long known in this
city, and their pens, and othe'r articles, pos-Bfcf- ci

so high a character through tbe com-

munis, that commendation at our hands
would appear o be uhcIchs : but we cannot
forbear adding our testimony to that of tbe
tbousauds of others who have patronized
them.

Iu nothing else is there so much swind-

ling as in jewelry ; BDd it is therefore e- -

f iitial, when a purchsse is made, that tbe
vendor should be known in order to secure
a article; and bene the advantage of

puri bcsing from old established dealers.
Tbe Messrs. Tarbox will pou their ex-

cellent stock and we advise our
readers to give tbein a call, and examine
the various articles they have oa bund
Kale.

If vou want Groceries, or i0. ons
lour, go to S. ti. Wood, 45 Union street.

may 1 w

The Itace.
The regular f pring races commenced jc4-t'T.ia- y,

and were largely attended. The
track was heavy, but nevertheless tbe
horses made fair time, but not bo goo 1 as

the day previous, at the rpuciul trial on a

two mile host.
The first rare wes for a stake of 1 100, to

which 200 was added by the Asociution.
For this there were three competitor, the
heats beicg one mile, and ln-- t two in three.

Johnson Si V.ruiiiirr entered so-r- colt
Mupcina. llsrrv Vttulue entered sorrel

colt Liverpool. Capt. Horn entered

of Orleans.
Tbe following was tbe result:

M ufgin
Liveri id

luke of 'rlenris
Time, l!m and

SEiX'Nl) BACE.

Oliver Tow'es entered Harry of the 'West.

Henry Vaulue mtcred sorrel C Lady
Fashion. Jackson A Prunner entered
bay filly Dixie, lliuton i Kinnie eutere
Csmeo.

following was the result:
Harry of the West 1

Lady I sahion 3
Dixie 2

Cameo dii
Time, 7 and

1

3
lanced

The Suicide of James Moods.

Jealousy the Cause.

Duk

ley

Tbe

In our yesterday's issue we announced
the suicide of James Woods, of Williamson
county, at the Broadway Varieties, but on
account of tho lateness of the hour, were
unable to ascertain fully the cause. W

now learn that he had become violently
enamored of ono of the " pretty waite

irl," known as "Blind Torn," and that b

wss driven to commit the ra'h act because
she did not reciprocate his attachment.

Coboseb's IxqrKar. Coroner George V
N'orvell yebtorday held an inquest on the
body of a negro named John Grsy, who was
killed on Sunday night, by a man named
Henry Mullius. The Icstynony wss to the
effect that Mullins was watching ft distil
lery, located on the Charlotte pike, eome 14

miles from the city, and then tbe negro at-

tempted to break into it and was shot in the
attempt. The jury returned a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

A Keoki Killed. Mr. S. H. Manning
has si saw mill, grist mill and distillery on
Buffalo Creek, 14 miles west of Nashville.
On Saturday night last, whilst the guard
idept, the distillery wai entered and robbed.
An additional guard was detailed forSan- -

dsy night. It fell to the lot of Mr. Henry
Mullins tj watch daring tbe first half of
the night, and between tea and eleven

cock tho robbers returned. He heard
theni at the door trying to get in, attempt
ed to arouse his comrade, who was asleep
and then made for the door. On his way he
tred upon a piece of plank which made a
lioise and gave the robbers the alarm. Af-
..-I.- -.. ... ...tiruogot outside of tho door, be saw one
of them, indistinctly, running, and gave
pursuit. The man pursued took refuge in
a byuie within sixty yards of the distillery,
stid when called upon to surrendor resisted
md threatened to kill Mullins. Tho latter
thereupoa fired at him, probably five
times, with a revolver, several of the shots
tukmg t lfect, one of them in the eye. Up-
on investigation the msn was found to he
killed, and found to a neg-- o Earned John

rsy, an employee on the premises. On
Monday Cjrcner George W. Norvcll held
an inquest over the body of Gray, and the
jury returned a verdict Cf just liable homi-
cide in accordance with the above facta.

We are indebted to Ed. Willard, Union
treet, for the latest Louisville and C ncin-i-ft- ti

papers.
Tj the Adams Express for late Eastern

tud Southern papers ;

And to A. D. Allen, Jr., for the Louisville
Democrat of yesterdsy.

United States Coukt. Ytsterday was
consumed in hearing the argument in the
case of Montandoa and others, and it was
pot concluded.

TIIF. iENL KAL COIUT MAHTIAL

Tbe Case Isham Henderson.
FIFTH dat's riOCEtlitXCS.

The Court met at the usual hour,
rn I General oilem presiding.

I m ....... . r . . 1 I

for

for

of

Aue iii:uuicboi yesieruay were u
approved.

QCISTIOS Or lAKK.

A question arose, at tbe opening of the
Court, re'ative to tbe rank of staff fficers
and those of colored regiments, and the
rae was ro'err. d to Gen. Sionemsn, who
decidtd that staff oGicers, without regard to
dale of couiniis'ioni, outranked tne ollicer.

regiments. The follow ng is the
letter ol een. on ioe suojeci :

llEADQtARTEKS L'EPARIJIEST OF TkN.N ESSIE, )

MtafHis, Tesx., Afnl 20, ISfiC. J
Brevet Co!. G. M. Baacom, U. S. Vols , G. C M.

ltims, .Nasbv.lle, .eon :

Coloeel in reply to your communica
tion of tbe 17th mst., I hare tbe honor to
iuform you that the lime has been submit
ted to the Major General commanding, and
thxt it is his opinion and decision that the
points you raise re tenable and correct.
and uj virtue oi par. ju, (ia clause,) page
10, and of par. V, page 10, as amended by
par. n, pate an, ivevisen army jtegula
nous lor ieoj, you are senior to Co!. W. K

U. B. G. lnlantry, as a member cf
tbe General lourt ilartial.

Very respectfully, your obedient servint,

omcers
before ofheers rank belonzi
to negro regiments.

Brevet Mftjor and A. A. G
oi iui siaa Here took positions

of the same

Col. Irvia recalhd: After! left the court
room, yesterday, I examined toy papers,
ana i lonna mat, on the sum ot ilay, 1864.
Mr. Henderson male the proposition me
to lurmsn l.uou mules ; bui tbii l reiected.
because he required that he should have
tbe control of tbe market. On June 1st, I
received aaotner proposition irom bim jn
tbe shape of a letter, relative to tbe (urn
ishice of mules. The letter was returned
to Mr. Henderson with an indorsement

(Demand was here made for the letter by
tbe Judge Advocate.;

Got. coyi rcpiiea inai letter was
merely for tbe purpose of showing that the
mules wee not intended tor tbe rebels. He
says that the letter iu question is not in his
possession, and tberelore bo cannot deliver
it.

aii

to

examination Gontinued : l nave a copy
of the letter in my (He then
banded tne Judge tbe copy in his
possession.) ibe Judre Advocate then read
the letter, which proposed to furnish 1,000
serviceable mules, at least hands
high, to be serviceable, and to bo delivered
wubln sixty days. The copy was sworn to
by tne Colonel.

J ne indorsement on tne back is an ac
ceptance of the proposition.

Uudcr this proposition be furnished 1,- -

b& mules in July, and a number in June
bow many 1 do not recollect.

Major

fcha'ter,

Advocate

lourteen

btocs: picked up by was regarded aa
so much stock stampeded, and,ot course, so
much lesi lost, block was sometimes pick
ed up by cit zsna, and was accounted for on
tbe supposition Hi l it nad eitner stampeded
or been stolen irom ine corrais. wnen
stock was stolen irom tne corrals, me loss
was accounted for at the end of the month
byallidaviti made by my foreman, who was
cognizant of the fact. 1 cannot state how
many mulej werd tuken up as estravs du
ring ltl. Liuricg tue montns ot June,
July and August, IblU, Mr.. Bruner had
chargeof picking up these estrats

Veuders ot stock u ually branded their
slock privately; but 1 could not stale what

the private brand of Mr. Henderson,
tnougu l oeiieve ne .

Cross examination : 1 recollect that Mr.
Henderson had had some difficulty with
Mr. GalHgar, but can't lay that the loiter
written to me was the result of this dis
agreement. Mr. Henderson continued pas-
luring the mules some lew days alter the
acceptance of his propositiouliy me. The
agreement was closed as soon as he furnish
ed the required iiUinbt-- r of mule, though 1

kept no track ot the agreement, at tbe
time, as 1 was then wanting some 30,000
mules for the army.

Tbe receipt for mules, given in the epec:
ticat.ons, could not be secured in voucher,
as it did cot stt lortb tbe height of the
mulos in question, as the prices of different
sized mules did not agree. The receipt set
forth becomes worth, ess on tbe face of it,
or at least, it would have been referred
back to Mr. Bruner for explanation, before
vouchers could have been issued on it. The
document, however, would have come into
tbe bands of the voucher clerk, to be pas-e-

on. J he clerk was o. ji. uouid, ot Carlisle,
1. It would have been difficult for any
one to have pas&ed a detective receipt asd
obtained a voucher, for tbe clerk had to
follow his instructions. Ho lnicht have
referred it back to Mr. Bruner for explana-
tion, or he might have referred it to me. I
would only be authorized to issue a voucher
on a receipt giving the size of the mules.
Without the details on the kuuject it would
be worthless.

I never bad any contract with Mr. Hen
derson except for lueding mules, and the
one for furuiching 1,000 mules. This con
tract was fairly and honorably carried out,
and I had no knowledge of any transaction
not strictly in accordance with justice. No
comilnints were cut-re- regarding it. fco
fur as I lind, he has always acted in an hon
orable maimer' with me.

(TheJude Advocate objected to this,
and the Court sustained the objections. )

The vouchers were made out in the names
of parties who preBeuted the receipts for
mule, etc. The vuuche s were often given
to parlios who did not themse' ves put in the
mules, but to those who had bought memo
randunt rereipti from parties who had put
them in, anil this l consider periectly right
and proper. 1 made tho arrangement to
break up a monopoly by large contractors,
and the moihod ot giving these gave ma
control of the market, instead of leaving it
iu tbe bands ot contractors.

The books show that between the 11th of
June and the 3d of July, Mr. Henderson
iul in three more mules luau proposed in

bis

reuu

me

men

was

letter t) me, and I cousideied bis con
tract at an end.

There is no law prescribing the form by
memorandum receipts, nor is there any for
even makmg them. 1 merely prescribed
the form myself. When an informal receipt
came to tbe office, either a new receipt
would have been required or a full explana-
tion ou the back of tbe old one.

I have no record of tbe names of parties
obtaining vouchers, except the journals,
which are in the poitession of the Judige
Advocate. I have ft book (abstract D,)
which will show the names of any parties
who bought up receipts and got pay, or
vouchers, tor mules doiivered by others.

AfUrMr. Henderson had furnished the
number of mules proposed in his letter, he
furnished othera, which I bought.

Wo. McKay Hogo Sworn i I was em-

ployed with Mr. Bruner at the corrals, near
Nashville, in July and August, 1864. My
duties were to keop an account of articles
received and iiwucd at tbe corrals. I hsd
charge of receiving mules from contractors,
and the giving of receipts lor the same.

I know Mr. laham Henderson, and have
known him about three years. I formed
bis acquaintance in Nashville.

(Here Col. Cyle moved his seat to a po.
sition near the witness, to which the Judge
Advocate objected. The Court asked the
Colonel why be seated himself there, and
he stated that it was because the witness
had been threatened by the Judge Advo
cate, and he desired to be near him. This
fact he alletad he could prove; but tie
Court ordered him (Coyle) back to his old
position.)

Examination Continued : 1 kept Mr. iiru- -

cer's account in a small book, and made a
report every evening of mules received
from en tractors, and it was sent to Col. 's

office. This report was used by Col.
Irvin to compare it with the receipts of con
tractors. Ail receipts in Kroner's name
were sijrned "II. B unerby Hoge."

An arrangement existed ueiween myseil
nd Isbam Henderson to defraud the Gov

ernment: but the exact place and time I
cannot exactly state, though it ws made in
NajBVi!Ji,

Objections by Accused : Col. Coy 1, for Mr.
Henderson, objected, unloss tbe allegations
corresponded with the specific allegations
in the charges. Sustained by the coun.

lo ft more specific question, the witness
said : I agreed to make ft false report as to
tbe size ot the mules, inskiug more of ft

large size than there really were, as the
larger the mule the higher the price paid
by the Government. The arrangement ftlso
consisted in giving receipt ior muies never
nut in. I gave such false receipts to Mr.
sham Henderson, at different times some

before I went home, iu July. 1304, and one
after I returned.

I had some conversction with Mr. Isham
Henderson, regarding the matter, but I
reco lect very little of it. Mr. Henderson
always insisted on my giving receipts for a
larger number of mules tiisu ho put in. I
remember, on one occasion, he remarked to
me that it was honorable to delraud the
Government out of ft lsrge amount, while
t was dishonorable to do it for a small sum.

We never had any positive agreement as
to my sha.e of the sums obtained fraudu-

lently from the Government, but I gener-

ally got about half. Tnis arrangement ex-

isted for some time between us, but I cannot
state exactly how long, though I think it
was several months, perhaps all the time I
wss at the corrals. I left the corrals from
the 12th to the J5lh of Auguit, 1865. The

hole amount of money received by me
from Mr. Henderson I cannot recwiect
positively, but on ono occasion, he gay nie

10,000.

I recollect that during the month of Au
gust, iv-t- , oi having given Mr. llender.on
ala.se receipt lor inuies. On another
occasion 1 gave him a fraudulent receipt,
in July, ls64, befo e 1 went home, but 1
don't recollect the number of mule it was
given lor.

With reference to the receipt for 93 mules
in August, the witness said: It wis mtde
cut ana delivered to Mr. Isbam Henderuon
mt 1 m T .J IT 3 ...". abyiu Aienac-rso- stable. Air. Go
walked down the street with me, and Mr,
ishain Henderson called me in the stable
and gave me $10,000. I do not recollect
wbt was said at tbe time.

The money was delivered to me in one of
the stalls of the stable. This wss the day
sfter I gave him the receipt, but I can't say
in wnat part or the stable we were whta I
gave tbattobim. I think lbat$10,0o0 were
given me oa or about tho 7th of August,
hut J can't say positively.

I wrote the receipt at Mr. Bruner's office.
tnd think I delivered it about the 6th of
August, 1864. I entered it on the receiving
nook, deposited a portion ol the money
with Sax Bros., and

Here tbe accused entered an objection, as
iouows: .because it nau nothing to do with
tbe case, as bo accused was not bound to
show where a witness et money. Over
ruled.

deposited the remainder, hut can't
state exactly where. deposited the money.
either on the day, or the day after receiving
it. ine money was civen in Si.ouu notes.

went tbe middle of July.
1664. In July tefore this, eave Mr. Hen
derson several fraudulent receipts. In some
cases this consis'ed in changing the size
of the mule?; in others, in giving receipts
for more mules than delivered. On these
transactions received considerable money;
but there was balance due me,
went in July, of some $30,000, which
balance was settled when he gave me the

Adjourned till this morning at 10 a. m

A large stock of Wall Paper has just been
received by W. Fbeemaw A Co.,

28 Public Square,
apl25-2- w cor. Deaderick st

A very largo Spring Stock of the latest
patterns of Wall Paper and Window Shades,
comprising all styles and qualities, in store
and for salcby Mebbitt it Hill,

47 Church street, Mayfield Building,
mbS-t- f Opposite Maxwell Hotel

Stahdabd Books. Ve call attention to
the advertisement of tbe "National Publish
ing Company," elsewhere. Those who de
sire to supply themselves with really

literature, can do so by communi
cating with this company.

If you want hue article of Cufl'ee, go to
8. G. Wood, 46 Union mayl-l- w

Cbiuinal Court. a large misdemeanor
docket was disposed of, but no other busi- -

was transacted.

IIobss Stolkx. We learn that our friend
O'Brien, of the Slacey House, had
pony stolen at the races yes.erday. He
hitched the animal outside the enclosure at
the usual place, and was only inside about
fifteen minutes; and when he went out
again, it was gone.

CiEcis. The circus opened last night,
with full canvass. The performances are
all admirable, and they will no doubt re
ceive very liberal patronage. They will
perform to day and

If you want fine or cheap article of Su
gar, go to b. G. Ojd, union street.

niayl

Tho 'latest Spring styles of Window
Shades can he had at

Iw

W. Freemas Jfc

23 Publie Square,
ap!25 2w cor. Deaderick 8t.

Day Board or Board and Lodging at the
Planters' Hotel on reasonable terms. W

Mr.
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Sumner's Compliments to the
Soldiers and .Mechanics.

I a the Senate. few days since, the
bill to indemnify certain naval con
tractors ior losses sustained in build
ing iron-clad- s being under considera
tion, Mr. bumner delivered himself,
according to the official report, as fol
lows

home about

when
home

street.

sorrel

Co's,

I hope I am not indifferent also to these
national creditors who have supplied the
means which helped our triumphs ; nor
yet again to those soldiers, whether on lan I

or sea, who havo so powerfully served the
national cuue. But there is still another
class, for whom no one has yet spoken on
this floor, who have contributed to your
success not less than the soldier or the
creditor; I was almost about lo say not less
than the frccdmen; I mean the iuchanics
of this country. They, sir, have helped you
to carry on this war to its victorious close.
Without the mechanics where would you
have been? What would have been your
equipments on tbe land? Where would
have been that marvellous navy on the sea?
It was the skill and labor of this country,
coming so promptly to the rescue, which
gave you that powei which carried you on
irom victory to victory."

The mechanics of the country had
contributed not less than the soldiers,
and not less than the creditors who
lent the Government money, fifty cento
for the dollar, and took bonds ex-
empted from all taxation, and, be "was
about to say," kot less than the freed-men!- "

The white soldiers and mechan-
ics had done very well for their coun-
try during the war, nearly as well as
the freed men ! lie could not bring
hi aiself .quite to the point to declare
that the mechanics and soldiers had
done "not less than the freedmen," for
that admission might have conveyed
the idea that a white man was as good
as a negro. We turn Mr. Sumner and
the parly he leads over to the consid-
eration of the soldiers who marched all
over the South to establish the su-

premacy of the Government, and who
know just how much aid they received
Irom the freedmen in their great worn;
and to the consideration ot the me-

chanics of the country, with this esti
mate of the results of their skill and
energy in comparison with the dusky
shades, stirred up by the whistles of the
ironclads they built, or who ran away
from ;the noise of the cannon they
made. Soldiers, mechanics, in the es
timation of Mr. Sumner, you are almost
as good as a nigger. tree J rest.

H1VEU AMU STEAMBOAT NEWS.

The river is eight feet on the shoals, and
falling rapidly.

arbived.
Havana Cincinnati.
Camilla "
Anna White. .' , St. Louis.

llIpAHTHO.

Cumberland Cairo.
The Camilla will leave for Cincinnati on

Thursday next. This is a most excellent
boat, and we commend it to the patronsge
of the community.

For Louisville and Cincinnati.
FIIxE PASSENGER BteamrpHE

J L l.vtt e Master. Utt'i ri ' M
W C McKnitcht t;lerk.

Will ban for ihn abora and all intermediate
potHoa THUKSMAV, 3rd msL , at 4 o'clock, p.oo.

For freight or paee triy on board or to
maySKt COKBEf f A BOYD, Agsntn.

XashTllle and Cincinnati racket Co.

l or Louisville sad Cincinnati.
THE Elegant Paofeoper Packet

Frnk Oa a, Maur.
M.lM Clerk.

Will leave as above all intermedia e portd,
on WRDNKSDAY. tbe Sd io., t 4 o'clock, p.m.

For freichl or paj-s- apply on roard, or to
A . W. JOdS JS, J a., Agent,

mtyl Jt "o. 6 broad street.

For torthase. BarksTlIle and ttowena.
ritBK RfRUlar Paeaenger

ir.i.iwuiir.T.iv'AN
U'm hirnn. SlamUr.S

Will lea,. w at ve and all intermediate point
THUKSUaV, S3 lni-t- ., al 4 o'clock, p.m.

For freight or pusagii apply ot board or to
CuUBETX B YI, AgenU,

rnayl3t 'o. 21 Front wreet.

receired by m. a. ParnsQ Co., College
JUtTT South of Broad,

On Coacignment:
looj Kk of Corn,
1(100 Has of Dale,
luOO Has of bran,
luuu bates of Hay.

salt-- tf
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Dcslrcctlve Fire at Grand Saplds

Important Foreign News.

Mntnal for Disarm- -

ment.

New Yost, Msy 1. Tbe Ilerald's special
says a casual conversation to day between
Secretary Seward and ft rentleroan from
v irginia may throw some light on the for- -

mr s opinions concorning reconstruction
and Mexico. Mr. Seward said he had late-
ly received ft letter, which had been forty
days on the way, advising him to act cau-
tiously in the French and Mexican embros
lio, because of a strong probability of a re-
commencement of hostilities between the
North and South. The writer assured Mr
Seward that so far as Virginia was concern-
ed he need have no apprehensions. The
Secretary replied, nor so far as any part of
the country is concerned. The country has
bad enough to last it for a long time. An
intelligent and virtuous woman who has
taken the first step in a life of shame never
cesses lo deplore her misfortune; but an
indolent, ignorant woman will continue to
take many such downward steps aa long as
she lives. Such a country as Mexico may
be given over to political revolutions and
war, but a virtuous, enlightened and exem-tl&r- v

ronntrv. IiltA th Initorl R'nio. mill
not be likely to repeat such folly very often.

In view of the approaching hot and sick
ly season in the Capitol, rooms are being
fitted up for the President and his family
at the Continental Hotel at Lone Branch.
N. J. The family will probably repair
there early, leaving the President to lollow
on the adjournment of Congress.

ihe public debt statements to be issued
in a day or two will show a decrease ot
about six millions during the month of
Apiil.

A memorial from Assistant Marshal Obev- -
on, and those employed under him, was
presented to the House by Mr. Darling
asking lor a change in the awards recently
made by the Secretary of War for the cap-
ture of Booth und his
Great dissatisfaction very naturally prevails
among those who, feeling themselves en
titled to a share of the award, hnd that
they are entirely ignored.

Aif Iobs, May l. tiold opened at 125
and closed at 126'.

Dktboit, Mich., May 1. A fire at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, this forenoon, destroyed
the Union Hotel and four stores, with their
contents. Loss $11)11, DUO : insured for

Cincinnati, May 1. The steamer Gib
bons was burned at llerschman Lake, be
tween Augusta and Savannah, on Friday,
with SOU bales of cotton. The vessel and
cargo aiea total loss.

Htw obk, May 1. The steamer Scotia.
from Ciueenstown, on the 22d ult., has ar
rived.

The Washington arrived at Brest on the
10th.

Nothing was heard of the City of Wash
ington, three weeks out. Heavy premiums
are demanded upon her.

1 he House ot Commons continued to de
bate the reform bill. A division, was not
likely for several days.

Head Center Stephens had been feted bv
the Marquis de Boissy, in Paris.

Up to the night ot the 20th the belief in
a pacific adjustment of the German diffi
culty grew ationger. A telegram spoke of
concessions by Austria, and there wero
other rumors leading to a conviction that
peace would be maintained.

Funds in Loglahd and on the cont next
had materially improved under pacific

The London Times of the 21st, however.
announced that cn the previous day the
Emperor of Austria and the Count Menz- -
dorlf, against the advice of some other Min
isters, resolved lo withdraw Count Karalore,
the Austrian Ambassador, from Berlin,
which decision being made known to the
Prussian Minister at Vienna, it was ex- -

rected that he would depart imnndiately.
in explanation that Count Menz- -

dorff, on receiving the Prussian answer of
tbe loth, telegraphed to Berlin a repetition
of tbe Austrian demand of the 7th, and re-

ceived a fresh refusal on the 19th. llenc
a council was held, and a bold course

The Times believes this action to be fol
lowed by significant military movement,
viz: The withdrawal of the Austrian troops
fiom Holslein, where tbey are held in
check by suierior Prussian forces. This
wouid enable Austria to assume the offen-
sive; and tho Times says the abandonment
of Ho'stein by Austria will be regarded as
an act in anticipation of war, and cause
general alarm. It does nut, however, con-
sider war inevitably.

Ihere is great activity reported in the
Ita'ian navy, all vessels being prepared fi.r
service.

There are some apprehensions of Irish
disturbances in Spain.

The rortugal Chamber of Deputies have
approved the contract for a telegraph to
America by southern route.

The liabilities of the Barneds Banking
Company, Liverpool, which suspended ou
the 19th, is estimated at three and a quarter
millions sterling. Favorable liquidation
expected. It was feared some large frauds
would result in .Liverpool, but it is stated
temporary embarrassment surmonted.

Livebfool, April 21. Mr. Peabody is
among the passengers by the Scotia. He
was warmly cheered on embarking at Liv
erpool.

There is as yet no direct confirmation of
the warlike statements in the Times of

x'akis, April 21. A telegram received
here from Vienna confirms the news that
Austria, in replying to the Prussian note of
the loth, has submitted propositions for
mutual disarmament. The proposals are
as follows : Austria and Prussia shall each
restore their military establishment to the
statu quo which existed prior to the late
defensive measures, and that the 25ih day
of April be the date for the mutual disarma
ment. Austria consents to disarm on that
day, and is even willing that Prussia should
di.-ar- only on the 26th.

Vienna, April 21. At the next sitting of
the Federal Diet, the communication will,
it is said, be made announcing that the
question of disarmament is in a fair way
lor settlement.

Latest via Queenstown Liverpool,
April 22 The Globe is authorized to slate
that the Government received no informa-
tion warranting a belief in statements pub
lished oy the limes, announcing a rupture
in diplomatic intercourse between Austria
and Prussia.

Vienna journals reassert pacific arrange-
ments between tbo two countries.

Austrian Representatives to the Frank-
fort Diet, made declarations of ft peaceable
character.

M1RKKTS.

By Telegraph.
CiMCTNMATi, May 1.

Flour and grain unchanged.
Whisky dull
Mess Pork firmer; O0 bbls sold at 8: new

held it JJ8 li.
Lard dull ; offered at 20e.

Bulk Heats and Baoon unchanged.
Groceries dull.
Cotton dull ; middling 2yp0e, nominal.
GolU 126.

New OaLiAN, May 1.

Cotton Low middl Dg33934c; sales 3 d.yn, 28C0

balet rcoeipts 4 days, CT7S bales against GH bales
for corresponding pencd la.it week ; re
ceipta 6. 33 ; exports 8(32.

Superfine Flour S3 73.

Oats 57 to 68e ; Hay 27 to 28.

Mess Pok 31 Ou; Ilaoon Shoulders Wc, clear
Sides 18,'.

Gold 25.
Loi iBVii.Li, MayL

Sale105 hbds Ie;f tobacco at a decline oa lo
gmde.4.

Cotton, middling 28,'c.
Bupeifine Hour 87 75.

Mixed Corn Me.
Kegs Pork 1 28 6a
Bacoa Bhonlders ISc; clear Bides 17c
Lard iOc in tierces.
Whisky 22, law.

Self Abase.
This vice, which is nerer practiced ia

Ihe presence of any one, has proved tha
everlasting rain of thousands of the noblest
and most talented young men that ever

tongue to eloquence or pen to song,
fav destroyed health, blasted the consti
tution, and red need the miserable victim tc
a living skeleton. Kor are these iu finaJ
and fatal effect ; in iU pains are scattered
the mine ef reason, the most melancholy
sight that can meet mortal eyes. To be
cured permanently of this affliction, call on
Dr. Coleman, Ko. M North Cherry street.
or address him by letter; Box oi, Kash
Till, Tena. feblft-t- f

HL. BINGLETON,
NIGHT DISPATCHES Rook-S- n

Washington.

Agreement

R.

mar4 if

AND

ITATI OH PR

'

4J.

ALSO

1 JOB PRINTE

Post 'Office Building,
IVoalrvillo, Tenn,

S. Gr. WOOD,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES AID FAMILY SUPPLIES

No. 45 Union Street,

Has on Hand and is Constantly Receiving
Superfine Family and Extra Family Flour and Meal,
Family Hard-wate- r and Toilet Soaps,
Mackerel in barrels, half-barrel-s and kits,
White Fish in half-barrels- ,

Salmon in kits,
Sugar-Cure- d and plain Hams, Bacon and Lard,
Butter and Cheese,
Rio, Laguyra, Maracaibo and Java Coffees,
Green, Black and Japan Teas,
Sugars, of all qualities and grades,
Golden Syrup and Molasses,
Maccaroni, Tapioca, Sago and Vermacelli,
Rice, and Pearl Barley,
Tomato Cataup, Cumberland Club and Pepper Sauces,
Lea & Perrin's Worstershire Sauce,
English and American Pickles,
Raisins, Currants, Citron and Sardines,
Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars,
Canned Peaches, Plumbs, Cherries, Blackberries, Raspberries

and Strawberries,
Oysters, Salmon and Lobsters,
Spice, Pepper, NutmegspHoves, Ginger, Cinnamon, &c,
BL Carb. Soda, Saleratus and Yeast Powder,
Wrapping Paper and Paper B gs,
E. R. Durkee's Extarcts,
Tubs, Buckets and Brooms,
Ale and London Porter in bottles,

All of which I am offering
Price.

at I,speDsAry re

Call and jiidg-- e lor yourself,
marchl5 3m

a A. CAMPBELL ..B. W. SPIRE.

CAMPBELL & SPIRE,
(SUCCESSORS IT. CAMPBELL.)

Importers o and Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS JN

Silver Plated and Britannia Ware,
Castors, Forks, Spoons,

Sable Cutlery, Uea Trays, &c.

LAMPS and COAL OIL
Assorted Crates for Country Trade,

ALWAYS ON HAND AT

Wo. 7-- a Public Square.
Priest Reduced on all Imported Goods In the sams Pro-

portion as the daciino In Gold.

Ill Foreign goods, whirJi comprise a large proportion of our stock, we import direct from tbe
Potteries, and all American manufacture, we order from the Manufacturer; we are thereby enabled tocompete with any market in the United btatna, only addiDK theditftireoce in transportation ; and a both
members ot the firm have been engaged with H. Catnpheil for many .years, we, therefore. Batter
onr-l-es that we are thoroughly acquainted with the crockery business, and ara ftilly prepared to
apply the wants of the public.

Ptitkahr itUaiioo pail to Paekiag and Shipping.

CAMPBELL & SPIRE,

Ir. Velloo's IPinl: Cerate !
FOR THK KXTERM1KATI0M OP

Body Lice, Crab Lice, and other Vermin,
And for the Cure of Common Itch, Camp Itch, Barber's Itrh, Psoriasis

Scald -- Head, Tetter, Dandrufl in the Hair or Beard. Also all
Diseases of the Skin. Price $1 per box.

This Cerate has beea in use in France, and all the European countries, and was diacoy-e- d

by on of ibemnwt eminent and difttinguixhed Surgeons in the City ot Pars.
The Proprietor has gone to great expense to procure the original raoeipi of Lit. Vellock

for his receipt of the Cerate ; a' ho hi celurated
ALTERATIVE. OR BLOOD PURIFIER.

which should be nsed to Cleanse the Blood, and 0en tho Bowela ia all d ceaee of the
bkm. It is not neceflvary to bt ued with the CKKi fK, where the object is the destruc-
tion of Lice or other Vermin.

Price One DJlar 'cr Bottle.

Phyician, generally, pay little or attention to thee aftlictions. and the consequence
is familiessuflfr greU annoyaanea from Lice, Ilth, Tat ter, King- - Wurmt, Ac , and ail Du-x- is

of the iikin and finally these dineae. o the kin are tinnimiud from parent to
child ; and can, by these reme ilea he permanent y cured and eradicated irom Ihe ayaiem.

The PINK CKKATK and the ALTERATIVE m.y b fount foi sale by ail imigats,
and can be sent ly mail cr exprem to all part, of the country.

All orders snouid be addressed to

JAMES tiACOrK, Proprietor,
Pwt Office Box 81, Aaahrille, T.nn.

TARTAN A CO , are my Wholesale Agents In NanliTille, lena. marza m.

The Most Perfect Iron Tonic,

EG KM AN" J Ferrated Elixir of Bark, or E'ixirH ot Caliaaya Bark, with PyropbOf phate cf Iron.
Prepared by HEGKMA As CO., Cheiruata aud
irui!gi'a. New fork.

M'KOPHOtJPHATK OF IROS was mtrodaeed by
E. Kobiquet, of Pans, in l&Sa, and received fcvora-bl- e

notice trom the rench Academy; it is eaM y
ammilated, and not deoompoeed in the s omach by
food or the gaatric Juioe; it is a prompt, efficient
tome, combining the etfectj of Phosphorus and

and ta not stimulating or irritant.
Oar FERRATED ELIXIR OK BARK Is a pleas

ant Cordial, po.sraeing the valuable propertied of
Cal'raya eara, ana contains eight grains of tne

of Iron in each fluid ounce; and in all
caaea, whera a mud and efficacious Iron Tonie m
desired, will be found a moat valuable preparation.

paTplea fummbed to Phynicmns oa application.
PURtt VAOCjMC CRUa-l's- . selected from healthy

country children, warranted reliable.HE(jMNCO'a Cordial Elixir OaMaaya Bark,
Alans aud Kino Loaengea and Chlorate Potasn a.

All & above sold by Dnurgiata.
BjCiEMaM A CO.,

marT 6m ChemtsU and Lrigxiata, New Tork.

For Rent,
THAT elegant Store on the cornur of the Bqnsre

Cedar straei, ksowa a the Commercial
Office, For terms, call on

b&O. 8H12LD8 CO,
lsbl-- 4r Hu4 ICollegestrtoi

s-v:'- i 1

U

TO

lanafactarer

Haloid's Union Fire Works

IMPORTER ChicM Fire-Crack-er, Rockets,
Lanterns, Fiago, Ac Alao

aiajje aoHorunent of bja own importation of
Toye and Fancy Uooda,

M Johs Btmet, near Broadway, New-Tor- k City.
etSl Iv

& JOHN PARET, Jr,

55 CHAMBERS STREET,

KKW TORK,

Manufacturers 2nd
or

CLOTHINO!
A Larte Stock adapted to Southern Trade.

milt-ta- x

J

BE.

NO.

UNO'S B1SPM
FOB. PBIVATE DIEEaSIS

The Dispensary is Located at
3 DEADERICK

IX NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

description of their cats 1 " ' mT Ub,m ""i call ; or by lt1(,r. w.th a particular

GONORRHCEA.
This diffl mlty cured in s few days without causing medicines or p.inM application,.

syphilis.
lin I. It;, T r, , .

thoecoDt6mp!Atioff 11

marring, so

FEMALES TROUBLED
With any diffienlty of the Womb, or other ailments. Mfocttmllv cuiJ. In wntin ..! .t,- -,
or uj a description Riven by their 6m;ly physician ol the c.e.

Seminnl
This disease i? brought on bv solitary hsbin of Ynnlh. P.rh.i.. ..ohV DOt dTrT8 b0dy unfl i the urunHr' lZ"ue" of I?"causing a smitomi to be apprehended from it.--, tm-h.- t .1

fiffdldncs Furnished at the DhpeEsarj.
.Lowest market SM'1 1 0,:,

HENRY

Jobbers

CONSULTATION.
All persons abroad, who write, desirinir infiVrnmtw.il ruanm.ifni iu,'- -

ed to inclose Ten Dollars, to insure an an.w.r ; I : n expect- -
Du.u n.ii u.i ituiiKu ya nig b 11OUDIcharged to cure their case, provided the cane is taken.

Will be provided with comfortable board, lodging, and everv attention. l.v ,ui,, ,.-
-,.

necessary in advauee of leaving for Nashville.
This located on tho smith side of Tien.lnri.-I- r .., ,t.. D

over the bus,ne house of Robt. Eve 3c Co. m.c.,u.re,
fir-A- business

ydr Medicines sent by express and mail to any part of the couutry.
Direct all letters to

.mj. i utAHililla bTKEKT, TKN.V.
I'ost OQlce Itox 95.

Offlce hours from 8 in tho liiornint' to 6 in tho cveniti"
aprili-J-t-

An Old Song, set to a New Tunc.

SnxST . A

"Al Sirinr) rj)prr,arhes
A nt.i oi Itixichf

'htir h'Ms mine out,
A Mice and Katj,
Li spite, cf cats,
Oady skip about."

"IS years ea.aH shed in N. T Cuy."
"only infallible remed-e- known."
"Free trm I'eieona."
"Nut dungeons to the Fuman Familv."
"Kiits coins out ot their holes to die."

Eat, Roach, ic,
is a pax'e uh,i ior K ir.t, Alice, Uixiri.i,
Maekaiul lied Anti, ic, dc, ., ic.

Bcd-B- a;

Is a liquid or w-- h uied lo deat oy, and
also aa a preventive lor Ised-Bwj- Jc.

Electric Powder for Insects
IS lor Matrix, MuMpntofA, f lttu, Bol-ltuq-

insects oa J'lanU, r'uwU, AnunaU, de drc.

III PjIwas I I I all worthless imitations,
fee that "Costab's" n urie is on each tox.

ooiue, anu riaaa, ueiore you nuy
NUIII H. tUsTAK,

4o2 Broadway, N. T.
--83ld In Nashville, Tenn.,

AT" By W. J. A C. W. SMITH,
And all Drugiaui and Rtt&ilerH.

18G0.
INCRKA3E OP RATd The Farmer' a.izrtte

(English) asserts and prove by figures that one
pair of H 'ia will have a progeny and descendants
no leas than CM .050 in three veant. Iov, unless
this immense fnniy can be kept down, they wuuld
consume more tood than would sustain 65.U-X- ) liu- -
maa beiogs.

Tsee "Costab s" advertisement above.

18GG.
RATS versus BIROS Whoever enggea in shoot

ing f mall Ijr.ls is a cru.l man ; wtux-ve- r aids in
iwnnnui ds tiiIi is a rienelai'tnr. we aliould like
some one to gie us ihe tenerit ot their experience
in drv.og out thewe peHta. We need aofeth ng
beside, oogs, cats, and tiaps for th s bufiners
ketentitie American, --V. Y.

ae "Costab's"

18GG.
"COHTAR'S RAT is simple.

safe, and sure -- the mot perfect KAT-ifiiio- n

meetng we hate ever aiteoded. Every kat that
can get it, pro(erly prepared, i ll est it, and every
one thateaui it wilt die, generally, at some piac a
distant a. possible from where it was taken. Lake
Hhjre, Mich , Mirror.

aSee "Costab's advertisement above.

I860.
troubled with vermin need

be so no longer, if they use "CoarAa'a" Extermina
tor. We hate used it to our aauafactioo ; and if a
box cot , we would hava it. We have tried roi
sons, but tnpy ettucted nothing ; but "aur'" ar-
ticle knocks the breath oa of Rata, M ce, Kostcbea,
anw, and tted-tsug- s, quicker titan we can wni.. it.
it is in vreat demand ail over thaeounti v. Mdmn
(OAkv) Q'attte.

Costa b a ' advertisement

18G6.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST. Rneakms

of "Costar'a" Kat, Ant, Ac Eiterm.naUir
"more grain and provisions are destroyed annutlly
ia tyrant couniy by vermin thn would rav tor tons
ol this Kat and lnert t lt'u.i
Herad.

above.

Ro.cn.

BUL,!lee "CosTAa'a" advertiHmtit atjove.

18GG.

Patients from Abroad
arrangements

Dispensary

confidential.

NASIIVILLK,

"CostarV Extcr's,

"Costar's" Exterminator,

"CostarV

advmtirtemrntaliove.

EXTERMINATOR

HOC8EKEEPERS

hjllut."Lanctuter

FARMERS AND HOUhEKEEKERH shnui I

that hundreds of dollars' worth of tntin,Provision, Ac. are anaually d'atroyed ty hat.Mice, An w, and ottier mecu and vrmio all of
whicn cn he prevenud by a few dollar' worth of0t.b'" Rat, Koer-h- , Ant, c, xtrn.iiiator.
UUUIII RU'J U!4 irij.

BMa.Hee "Costab's" advertisement above.

tATflold in Nwhvi!!, Tenn., by W. J. A C. W.SMITH, and ail LrugxLa and Lealers.
marchl7-i- m dw

GOLD PEN DEPOT,
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STRIOTUJRES.

TVoiilsriies.s.

Ml

IJT

Nashville. Tennessee,
IS TUE MOST SUCCESSFUL

Botanic Physician
Of the Present Age.;

His Practice now Extends over
l JU1FFEUKNT 8TATEM.

With his General Practice, he treats the follow-
ing

CHRONIC CASES:
Rheumatism, Affections of the Luni,

Diseases of the Throat. Hwelled Jointi. St. if
Limbs, Pleurisy, Pains. Ulcer. Cancer. Gra
vel, Diseases of the Jleart and Liver, Infla- -
mation oi tne blornach, Neuralgia, King's
Evil Scrofula, Deafness, Diseases of the
r.yes, Debilitftted Systems, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, and Consumption, together with
all i'rivato Diseases, aud DiHenau of tl.a
Urinary Orgtns.

TO THE LADIES f

All aflVtions of the Womb treated with success

STERILITY.
Toun Marre.1 Iklies. a. ,r,.f,. ,i i . .

been not to brug (r;rth in due season, caa consultme either by leuer or in person.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Of all grades, Primary and Hecomlary, renovated
ilUUJ fclaO V r AZ III .

NIGHT EMISSIONS CURED
DR. McGIUL treats Diseases at anv distant

aeo'ls to all parts. Hatislucur.n

His Office is one of the finest amtno.l in n,.
City, with to t(im, well nitel up f.,r the -

t'on of Indies and Oenilemen, who are daily visit-
ing him from parts.

All ietu-r- s directed to DR. MoGILU, Box 749.
Naxhvule, Tenn.

Office on Dajon street, over York's hook btore.decnutr

Nashville & ciiiTTiioo(.i

RAILROADi

ows :

1

iC

CHANGE OF TIME.
vvrn.a or ukkkbal Biri.Ti,isT.

N. A (;. asd W. A. . W. RanaoApa,
itiHHviu., T., March 4th,

AN and alter Tuewiiy, March , IHC6, and Dntil fur-th-

notice, i'ansenger Trauu will an all

NASHVILLE CHATTANOOGA LINE.
I.EATi Nashville for Cm.v.!anooga, and pointsSouth at 7..s a. H. and 5 3u r. u. Arrive at Ctiaita- -

nK;ira at 6::o p. a. and 40 a. .. n.xt dav
Keturniiig-I-ea- ve Chaitanooua at mi .

8:4.i p. m. Anireat Naeuviiie at 4 Ui - ..7...
w , next day.
All trains connect at War trace for Bhelbwille

NASHVILLE 3t NOIiTIIWESTEKN LINE.
Leave Nashville tor JohnsonvUle, and pointWest and Northwest, at 4.AJ a. . Ar... i..

sonnIleat9.;i(Je. m. m
Keturning ban Johnsonnlie t tn .

at Nasuvilie at e so a. . ' ''
1 rams on N. A W. R ,nnt .

yi with first class lme Btetuners Paducah.

BERTHS AND MEALS Fit EE,
steamer connecting with N A N W Railroad.

Passengers by this route

1
J

tun

all

all

lie of for

SAVE EXPENSE OF SLEEPING CARS
AND MEAL3,

between Nashville and Cairo.
Trains stop at all intermediate eoiBta.

W.1 P. I NN art, inTSup't
N. A C. and N. . W. it. K da.

mai-Vtf-
.

to

or

all

N. R.

on


